a recherche scienti que, U niversit e du Q u ebec, Varennes, Q u ebec, C anada and 4 C R EO L/C oll ege of O ptics, U niversity of C entral Fl orida, O rl ando, Fl orida, U SA (D ated: 11 A ugust 2007) W e experi m ental l y i nvesti gate the evol uti on ofl i near and nonl i near w aves i n a real i zati on ofthe A nderson m odelusi ng di sordered one di m ensi onalw avegui de l atti ces. W e i ndi vi dual l y exci te and di rectl y m easure tw o types ofl ocal i zed ei genm odes, at-phased and staggered. N onl i near perturbati ons enhances l ocal i zati on i n one type,and i nduce del ocal i zati on i n the other. In a com pl em entary approach, w e m easure the evol uti on on short ti m e scal es of -l i ke w avepackets i n the presence of di sorder,and observe a gradualtransi ti on from bal l i sti c w avepacket expansi on to exponenti all ocali zati on. W e nd evi dence for a faster transi ti on i nto l ocal i zati on under nonl i near condi ti ons.
T he propagati on of waves i n peri odi c and di sordered structures are at the foundati ons ofm odern condensedm atter physi cs. A nderson l ocal i zati on i s a key concept, form ul ated to expl ai n the spati alcon nem entdue to di sorder ofquantum m echani calwavefuncti ons that woul d spread overthe enti re system i n an i dealperi odi c l atti ce [ 1, 2, 3] . A l though A nderson l ocal i zati on and rel ated e ects were studi ed experi m ental l y i n condensed-m atter physi cs and i n opti cs, the underl yi ng phenom ena -the em ergenceofl ocal i zed ei genm odesand thesuppressi on of wavepacketexpansi on -wererarel y observed di rectl y.Instead,l ocal i zati on wasusual l y studi ed i ndi rectl y by m easurem entsofm acroscopi cquanti ti essuch asconductance [ 2] ,backscatteri ng [ 4, 5] and transm i ssi on [ 6, 7, 8, 9] .
A n i nteresti ng i ssue concerns the e ect of nonl i neari ty on A nderson l ocal i zati on. N onl i near i nteracti ons between the propagati ng waves and nonl i nearl y accum ul ated phasescan si gni cantl y changei nterference properti es,thus fundam ental l y a ecti ng l ocal i zati on. T he theoreti calstudy ofthe nonl i near probl em advanced usi ng several di erent approaches -e. g. the study of transm i ssi on probl em [ 10] ,the study ofthe e ectofnonl i near perturbati onson l ocal i zed ei genm odes [ 11] ,and thestudy ofthe e ect ofnonl i neari ty on wavepacket expansi on i n the presence ofdi sorder [ 12, 13] . O nl y a few experi m ents were reported [ 14] . R ecentl y opti calstudi es enabl ed the study ofwave evol uti on i n nonl i near di sordered l atti ces [ 16, 17, 18] , usi ng a schem e di scussed i n [ 19] . In parti cul ar, Schwartz et. al . [ 18] reported the observati on ofA nderson l ocal i zati on ofexpandi ng wavepacketsi n 2D l atti ces.
In thi s work we i nvesti gate di rectl y l i near and nonl i near wave evol uti on i n one di m ensi onal (1D ) di sordered photoni c l atti ces,usi ng two di erent approaches. In the rst part of thi s work we sel ecti vel y exci te al l the l ocal i zed ei genm odes ofa weakl y di sordered l atti ce. N onl i neari ty i s then i ntroduced i n a control l ed m anner, to exam i ne i tse ecton l ocal i zed ei genm odes.In the second partofthi swork we exam i ne the e ectofdi sorderon the evol uti on of -l i ke wavepackets (si ngl e si te exci tati ons). W e m easure a transi ti on from free bal l i sti c wavepacket expansi on to exponenti all ocal i zati on,and observe an i nterm edi ate regi m e ofcoexi stence. W e then m easure the e ect ofnonl i neari ty on thi s process.
O urexperi m entalsetup i s a one-di m ensi onall atti ce of coupl ed opti calwavegui despatterned on an A l G aA ssubstrate [ 21, 22] , i l l ustrated i n Fi g. 1a. Li ght i s i njected i nto one ora few wavegui desatthe i nputand can coherentl y tunnelback and forth between nei ghbori ng wavegui desasi tpropagatesal ong the z axi s.Forexam pl e,Fi g. 1(b) show s the output i ntensi ty pattern w hen l i ght was i njected i nto the centralfew wavegui des("si tes")ofa peri odi c l atti ce. T he i m portant feature ofthese l atti ces i s that they are hom ogeneous al ong one di m ensi on (the z di recti on). A s a resul t,wave propagati on i n thi s di recti on i s free and anal ogous to evol uti on i n ti m e [ 19, 20] . T he equati ons descri bi ng l i ght dynam i cs i n these structures are i denti cal(i n the l i near l i m i t) to the equati ons descri bi ng the ti m e evol uti on ofa si ngl e el ectron i n a l at- ti ce underthe ti ghtbi ndi ng approxi m ati on [ 21] ,i . e.a set ofcoupl ed di screte Schrodi nger equati ons:
H ere n = 1;: : : ;N w here N i s the num ber ofl atti ce si tes (wavegui des), U n i s the wave am pl i tude at si te n, n i s the ei genval ue (propagati on constant) associ ated w i th the n' th si te , C n ;n 1 are the tunnel l i ng rates between two adjacent si tes,and z i s the l ongi tudi nalspace coordi nate. T he l ast term i n Eq. (1) descri bes the nonl i near dependence ofthe refracti ve i ndex on the l i ghti ntensi ty, w here i s the K err nonl i near param eter,w hi ch i s positi ve for our system ( > 0):T he nonl i near term can be di scarded forl ow l i ghti ntensi ti es. fortypi calexperi m entalparam eterssee for exam pl e [ 22] . D i sordercan be i ntroduced to the l atti ce by random l y changi ng the w i dth of each wavegui de i n a ni te range W w here W i s the m ean val ue (typi cal l y 4 m i n our sam pl es). For a gi ven di sordered real i zati on,the parameters n and C n ;n 1 can be cal cul ated num eri cal l y from the wavegui des'w i dth and from the separati on between nei ghbori ng wavegui des. A s a resul t ofdi sorder the param eters n becom erandom i n therange 0 .W e nd thatby keepi ng the l atti ce peri odi c on average(the si te' s centers sti l lhave the l atti ce peri odi ci ty),the param eters C n ;n 1 becom e i ndependentofn to a very good approxim ati on,m eeti ng the condi ti ons assum ed by A nderson i n hi s ori gi nalm odel ,i . e. pure di agonaldi sorder. A m easure ofdi sorder i s then gi ven by the rati o =C [3] .
T he l atti ce ei genm odes and ei genval ues can be cal cul ated by di agonal i zi ng the set ofN Eq. (1) i n the l i near l i m i t. Fi g 2(a) descri bes the resul ts ofsuch a di agonali zati on forN = 99 and =C = 1.T he resul ti ng ei genval ue band i sperturbed,devi ati ng sl i ghtl y from the perfectcosi ne shapeband ofa perfectl y ordered l atti ce [ 21] . Ei genm odesassoci ated w i th ei genval uesnearboth edgesofthe band becom e l ocal i zed i n space,even though the densi ty ofstatesnearthe edgesi snotsi gni cantl y di erentfrom the one atthe band center [ 3] . T he l ocal i zed ei genm odes near the bottom of the band are at phased,i . e. thei r wavefuncti on' s am pl i tude i s i n-phase at al lsi tes (see i nset1) [ 23] .Local i zed ei genm odesnearthe top ofthe band are staggered,i . e. thei r wavefuncti on' s am pl i tude has a phase i p between adjacent si tes (i nset 2). N otabl y, these ei genm odes are l ocal i zed at wel l -separated regi ons i n space. T he m odes near the band center rem ai n extended i n the ni te si zed system (see i nset 3). T hese m odesw i l lal so be l ocal i zed i n an i n ni te system ,buton a m uch l ongerl ength scal e [ 24] . A sdi sorder( =C )i si ncreased,a l argerfracti on ofthe m odesbecom esl ocal i zed w i thi n the ni te l atti ce.
In the experi m ents descri bed bel ow , a l i ght beam i s i njected i nto a si ngl e l atti ce si te orseveraladjacentsi tes. T he speci c l atti ce ei genm odes that are exci ted are determ i ned by thei r overl ap w i th the exci tati on el d. For exam pl e,w hen a narrow beam i s i njected i nto a peri odi c l atti ce,m any ofthe l atti ce extended ei genm odes are exci ted. T hi s wavepacket expands w hi l e propagati ng, to yi el d the output pattern ofFi g 1(b). In di sordered l atti ces the output pattern depends on the preci se i nput posi ti on. W hen the beam i s i njected at a posi ti on not correspondi ng to any l ocal i zed ei genm ode,the outputexhi bi ts a hi gh degree ofexpansi on as show n i n Fi g. 1(c). W hen the beam i s l aunched at a posi ti on correspondi ng to a l ocal i zed ei genm ode i t predom i nantl y exci tes that m ode,wave expansi on i s suppressed,and prom i nent l ocal i zati on i s evi dent (Fi g 1(d)) .
W e now turn to the rst set ofexperi m ents,desi gned to exci te and m easurei ndi vi dual l y al lthe l ocal i zed ei genm odes of a di sordered l atti ce, and to study the e ect of nonl i near perturbati ons on them . For thi s purpose we use a w i de i nput beam (coveri ng about 10 l atti ce si tes), and scan i t across a l atti ce w i th di sorder l evel =C = 1. A t certai n i nput posi ti ons we observe cl ear l ocal i zed l i ght di stri buti ons at the output. W e com pare these observed i ntensi ty pro l es to cal cul ated l ocal i zed ei genm odes of the l atti ce i n Fi g 2(b). T here i s a cl ear correspondence between the experi m ental l y observed l ocal i zati ons and the l ocati on and shape ofal lthe cal cul ated l ocal i zed ei genm odes associ ated w i th the bottom of the ei genval ue band. T hese m odes are m ostl y atphased ( g 2(a)i nset1)and are wel lseparated i n space, and therefore have a hi gh probabi l i ty of bei ng exci ted i ndi vi dual l y by a at-phase i nput beam . To exci te the staggered m odes associ ated w i th the top of the band, the i nput beam was ti l ted w i th respect to the l atti ce to i nduce a phase di erence i n the exci tati on ofadjacent wavegui des [ 21] .T heresul tsofthi sexci tati on schem eare presented i n Fi g. 2(c). A gai n,a cl ear correspondence i s found to the cal cul ated l ocal i zed staggered m odes ofthe l atti ce. In al lcasesno tti ng proceduresare used. T hese resul tscon rm the exci tati on ofpure A nderson l ocal i zed ei genm odes.W e notethatexci tati onsofcertai n l ocal i zed ei genm odes were achi eved before i n m i crowave and m echani calsystem s [ 14, 15] . H owever,i n these experi m ents m odes were exci ted by coupl i ng from the boundary,requi ri ng the exci ted m odes to have a si gni cant coupl i ng to the conti nuum .
T he e ect of nonl i near perturbati ons on l ocal i zed ei genm odes i s studi ed by exci ti ng a pure l ocal i zed m ode and i ncreasi ng the i nput beam power. T he i ntensi ti es used are kept way bel ow those requi red to form a sol iton i n a peri odi c l atti ce w i th the sam e average param eters [ 22] ,keepi ng the experi m ents i n the weak nonl i near regi m e. Som e l ocal i zed m odes are found to exhi bi t si gni cantresponse to nonl i neari ty.T he resul tsoftwo such experi m entsare show n i n Fi g.3,show i ng thatweak posi ti ve nonl i neari ty tends to furtherl ocal i ze at-phased l ocal i zed m odes,but tends to de-l ocal i ze staggered m odes.
T hese resul ts can be understood on the basi s of the theory devel oped by K opi daki s and A ubry i n [ 11] . T he authors have show n that nonl i near shi fts of a l ocal i zed ei genm ode' s frequency (represented here by the param eter ),can l ead to del ocal i zati on i fthefrequency crossesa resonancew i th otherm odesofthe l atti ce.T hi scondi ti on can be sati s ed i n the case ofweak di sorderforthe staggered l ocal i zed m odes,asnonl i neari ty shi ftsthese m odes from the edge ofthe band i nto the l i nearspectrum . T hi s condi ti on cannot be sati s ed for the at-phased m odes atthe otheredge ofthe band,asthey are shi fted by nonl i neari ty out of the l i near spectrum , thus they rem ai n l ocal i zed (see al so di scussi on i n [ 17] ). W e now turn to the second set ofexperi m ents,ai m ed to study the e ect of di sorder on wavepacket evol uti on i n the l i near and nonl i near regi m es. T hi s aspect can be best studi ed by i njecti ng l i ght i nto a singl e l atti ce si te, thus exci ti ng a ti ght -l i ke wavepacketofal lei genm odes havi ng non-vani shi ng overl ap w i th the exci ted si te. T he wavepacketthen evol vesi n the l atti ce,and the l i ght di stri buti on i sm easured atthe output. W e averagethe outputpatternsobtai ned,by exci ti ng each si te i n the l atti ce w hi l e keepi ng the m easurem ent-w i ndow centered about the i nput si te posi ti on. T he resul ts of such m easurem ents i n the l i near regi m e,taken i n 5m m l ong sam pl es w i th di erent di sorder l evel s,are show n i n Fi g. 4(a-d). W i thout di sorder, si ngl e si te exci tati on resul ts i n ball i sti c propagati on (wavepacketw i dth grow sl i nearl y w i th ti m e),recogni zed by a characteri sti csi gnatureoftwo separated l obes [ 21, 22] (Fi g. 4(a) ). A t m oderate di sorder, a second com ponentem erges,l ocal i zed around the i nput si te posi ti on (Fi g. 4(b, c) ). T he l ocal i zed and the bal l i sti c com ponents coexi st i n thi s regi m e. A t hi gh di sorder a hi ghl y l ocal i zed,exponenti al l y decayi ng di stri buti on i s observed (Fi g. 4(d)). T hi s exponenti aldecay ofthe expansi on pro l e i s a hal l m ark ofA nderson l ocal i zati on.
T hese resul ts o er a rst di rect l ook ofthe short ti m e evol uti on of wavepackets i n 1D di sordered system s. It i s know n that for i n ni te di sordered 1D system s and for l ong ti m e scal es, wavepacket expansi on i s al ways ful l y suppressed. H owever, on short ti m e scal es, wavepackets do evol ve [ 19, 25] . T he resul ts i n Fi g. 4(a-d) reveal how l ocal i zati on i s reached i n the 1D case; l ocal i zati on em erges from bal l i sti c expansi on through the conti nues bui l dup ofa l ocal i zed com ponentand the suppressi on of a bal l i sti c com ponent. T hi s dynam i cs i s fundam ental l y di erent from the one observed i n 2D system s [17, 18] , orthatwasi ndi rectl y m easured i n quasi -1D experi m ents [ 9] .In thesecasestheexpansi on turnsqui ckl y from bal l i sti c to di usi ve,and becom es l ocal i zed after m uch l onger propagati on ti m es. In the 1D case the di usi ve dynam i cs i s absent,as di scussed for exam pl e i n [ 25] .
To study the e ect ofnonl i neari ty on wavepacket expansi on, we have repeated these m easurem ents at i ncreased powers of the i njected l i ght. A gai n,we rem ai n i n the weak nonl i near regi m e. R esul ts are show n i n Fi g. 4(e-h). O n average,the resul ts i ndi cate i ncreased l ocal - i zati on i n i nterm edi ate di sorder l evel . H owever,cl ose i nspecti on of si ngl e (non-averaged) m easurem ents reveal s that for i nput si tes correspondi ng to the very peak ofa at-phased (staggered)l ocal i zed ei genm ode,nonl i neari ty resul ts i n a weak l ocal i zati on (del ocal i zati on) [ 17] . Sti l l , on average,the resul t i s i ncreased l ocal i zati on. T hi s can be understood w hen consi deri ng that del ocal i zati on reduces power densi ty,thus l eadi ng to a decreased nonl i near e ect.
T he resul ts presented i n Fi g. 4(e-h) suggest that the bui l dup ofthe l ocal i zed com ponent and the suppressi on ofthe bal l i sti c com ponenthappen fasterundernonl i near condi ti ons. T hi s descri pti on hol ds for short ti m e scal es, w here the bal l i sti c com ponent i s sti l lpresent. O n l onger ti m e scal es, the generalresul t of Shepel yansky [ 12, 13] predi cti ng sl ow , subdi usi ve del ocal i zati on due to nonl i neari ty i s expected to take over.
In concl usi on,we have studi ed the evol uti on ofl i near and nonl i nearwavesi n a di sordered 1D l atti ce thati sdescri bed by the nonl i nearversi on ofthe ori gi nalA nderson m odel . W e presented resul ts obtai ned usi ng two compl em entary approaches. In the rst,we i ndi vi dual l y exci ted and di rectl y m easured two types ofpure l ocal i zed ei genm odes of the l atti ce. W e dem onstrated how nonl i near perturbati ons enhances l ocal i zati on i n one type, and i nduce del ocal i zati on i n the other. In a second approach,we m easured the evol uti on on short ti m e scal es ofwavepacketsi n the presence ofdi sorder,and observed a transi ti on from bal l i sti c expansi on to exponenti al l ocal i zati on through a gradualbui l dup ofa l ocal i zed component. W e found evi dence for a faster transi ti on i nto l ocal i zati on under nonl i near condi ti ons. W e thank Y .Im ry,M .A i zenm an and H . S.Ei senberg
